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iS85 APPELLATE CIVIL.
Juhj 20.

Before Mr, Jvstice Straight and M r. Justice MalmoocL

LA-LLT (DuFBNPANa’) V. EAM  PR A SA D  and  o th h es  (.rx.AiNTiFjrp.).' ’̂

B o n d — I n t e r e s t — “  D h a r t a  ” — l l l i i e r u t c  a g i r i c u U u r i s t — U n c o n s c i o n a h l e  b a r g a in ,"

Tlic Iligli Court as a Com-t of Equity  possesses tbe power oaercitod by the Co,m4 
of Chancery o£ gvaiiling relief in cases of bv̂ cIi uncomscionpAfle or grosaiy unequal 
and oppressive hai'gains as b o  man ot ordinary pnidencc would en ter into, and 
'i'vMch, from their nature rmd the relative positiona of. the  parties, raise aprsaurap- 
tioGof fraud or undue influeucc. The priticiplcB upon \vhich si!ch reliel; is grant
ed apply to confcracia in whicL. exceedingly oneroiiB conditioiiB are imposed by 
money-lenders upon poor aud ignorant persons in ru ral d istricts. The excrcise of 
such power Ima no« bceu aiEocted by the repeal of the  BSury laws. Cheater- 
fio ld y . Janssen (1), O'Eorke v. Bolinghroke ('2)p E arl o f  Aijlesford Morrin (3)^ 
Nevill V. Sndling  (4), aud Beijnon v. Cooh (5), referred to.

A n  illitci’ftte Kurmi In tlio position of a peasant proprietor eseented a mortgage'- 
deed in favour of a professional money leuder to whom he owed Rs. 97, by wbiclii 
he agreed to pay in terest on th a t sum a t the ra te  of 24 per cent, per annum e£ 
(lompound in terest. He further agreed tlm t “ dharta," or a yearly  fine, a t the 
rate of one anna per ruiJec, should be allowed to the  r^ortgagee, to  ho calculated 
by yearly rests. I t  was also provided th a t the in terest should bo paid from the 
profits of certain maZ;7a»xa land of the  m ortgagor, .'ind that if  th e  in te rest were 
not pa,id for two years, tho m ortgagee should be p u t in possession of this land. As 
security for the debt, a s is  pies zam indari share was mortgaged for a term  of eleven 
years. The effect of the stipulation as to ** dharta was th a t one anna per rupee 
would be added at tho end of every year, not only to the principal mortgage-money 
but also to the interest due, aud the total wouM bo again regarded as th e  prinoipptl 
sum for the ensuing year. Ten years a fte r the date of the mortgage, the mortgagor 
brought a suit for redemption on paym ent of only Rs. 97 or such sum as tbe 
Court m ight determine as due to th e  mortgagee. At th a t time the accounts made 
up by the raortgngee showed that tire debt of Rs. 97, with compound in terest, had 
swollen to Es, 873, of which the “ dharia ”  alone amounted to Rs, 211.

JipJd th a t the stipulation in  th e  deed as to  ‘^dharta^’ was not of tbe 
referred to in 9. 7i  of the C ontract A ct (IX  of 1872), and th a t there  was no' 
question of penalty, but that, looking to the re la tiv e  positions oB-the parties, aud 
the unconscionable and oppressive nature  of th e  stipulation,.the bemeflt thereof 
should be disallowed to the mortgagee, and tho m ortgagor perm itted  to redeem 
on payment of tho mortgage-raoney and in terest, no appeal having been preferred

^ Second AppealNo. 1721 of 1885, from a decree of G. E, W ard, Esq., C6m- 
misnoneB of Jhansi, dated the 17r,h July , 18S5» modifying a decree of 
Al. iucK er, B-sq., Assistant Commisisionor of Onii, dated the 4th February, 1883.

(1) 1 W hite and Tudor's Leading (S) L. B,, 8 Ch App. 484.
Cases in itquity, 4th ed., 541; (4) L. R., 15 Ch. D, C79.

(2) £. B t V i  pp. 814.



fej kiin from the decree of the  first C ju rt maMng redeiuptiou suLjecfc to the paj^" 1335 
meot of in terest, ___ _________ ^

T h e facts of this case were m  follows ;— The plaintiff, Earn 
Prasadj was an illiterate Xur)7ii in  the ]3osition of a  peasaiit propiie- Psasao,,
to r of some Liud in tke Ja iauu  district o f ihe Jhaasi Divisioa.
The defendant, Lalli, appeared to  ba a professioaal m onej“l6iider.

' On the 9th Ju ly , 1875, a sum of Rs. 97 having been found to be 
due to the defendant by the plain tiff, the la tte r executed a morfc- 
gage-deed, by which he agreed to pay interest on that simi a t the 
rate  of 21 per cent, per annum at compound interest. H e further 
agreed th a t “ dliarta ” o ra  fiae ĵ at the rata of one anna per rnpeej 
should be allowed to the m ortgagee, to be calculated by yearly 
rests. Ttiere was also a provision th a t the in terest should be paid. 
fi’OtB tha profits of certain malikana land of the m ortgagor, and 
tha t if the in terest were not paid for two years, the m ortgagee 
should be put in possession of this land. As security for the debt, 
the plaintiff m ortgaged a six pies zeiuindarL share, the term of the 
m ortgage being eleven years. The effect of the stipulation as to 
the fine or dharta was that one anna per rupee would be added at 
the end of every year, not only to the principal of the m ortgage- 
money, bu t also to the interest doe, and the total would be again 
regarded as the principal sum for the ensuing  year. The aceoimfc 
m ade up by the mortgagee showed that for a period of ten years 
and. seven weeks (i.e., from the 9th J u ly , 1875, to the 29th 
August, 1884), the dlmria alone amounted to a sum of Rs. 211-8-(> 
oa Rs. 97, the principal m ortgage-m oaey.

The present suit was instituted by Bam Prasad for redenipiion 
of the m ortgaged property oa paym ent of only Rs. 97, or such 
sum. as the Court might determ ine as due to the mortgagee, alleg
ing that, uTider the terras of the mortgage, the mortgagee was 
placed Id* possSssion of certain plots of land in lieu of interest, and 
the mortgage was redeemable on paym ent of only the priacipal 
sum of money due on. the mortgage, and th a t the clauses in  the 
morligage-deed relating  f:o eomponnd in terest and d/td3’fa wero 
inserted diskonestly by the defendant, and without the plaintift’s 
'knowledge. The Court of first instaaee (Assistant Oonimissionoj- o f ‘
Oraî  fotitid that “  the evidence shows that Ram Prasad w'as quitQ 
SlTar@ of the elatsses ia  the d eed , relatiag to:!iaterest and ,
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ISSC aiK'l, sifico the terms of the cloocl liavo been acfcod up to, it  may . 
roasonal)!/ be prosiinicd tliiil:. liis declaration oC ignorance is falsc/^ 
Upon tiii-i find'ng the Court allovrod io tho defendant not only the 
full ;iri'o«nt *)f cho coni[)OUO(l in terest, but, also tho dharUi and 
eos^Hj thus laaking IJio dcoroo far rodcimption subject to the pajv. 
nieiifc of Rs. 1,002-1-7. From this decree the plaintifi:’appealed to 
ilie Commissioner of Jhansi, wlio modified tho first Court’s 
decroG. Tho Commissioner observed th a t lh.6 bond was of the most 
extortionate cliaractcr, although the security was good. “ The, 
loan -vvas of 11s. 97, and notvviibstanding tha t the appellant lias 
paid Us. 157-8, the account against him  at the end of ten years, 
and a few weeks standa at Rs. 1)90-12. I  do not see hosv the terms, 
of the bond in respect of tho iiitorefit can bo evaded ; bu t the addi
tional yearly line called d h a r ia  is, 1 th ink, of a , penal natu i’o, and 
311 ay be set aside.''’ The effect of thif  ̂ \vji=> to make the decree fof 
Todemption siil\ject to payiDcnt of lls. 45G-14-3, instead of 
Ea. l,0fJ2"l~7, wljich iho first Court had allowed the defendant,

TiiO defoiidanl appealed to the H igh Court. I t  was contended 
on tha t the Commissioner was wrong in law in holding"
th a t Vii^^uhtrla a;^rced to l)o pnid by the respondent v/as a penalty, 
and as sueh cost Id not be awarded.

BaJjii P.ahtn Chand, for the a.ppellant.

Mr. N , L . Faliolofpis, for tho respondent.,

MliUiooD, Jo (after stating the facts of the case and tho ])Ioa 
of the ap})oHant as abovo;, continued) I am of opinion tha,t this 
contention is only plausible, but has no real force, and cannot 
preYail under the circumstances of this ciise. I t  is perfectly triio 
tha t there is no real question of penalty, in its strict sense, involved 
in this case, and the law upon the subject h a s  been eonsolldated 
for U3 in s, 74 of the Confcracii A ct ( IX  of 1872). I  abq.eoncedo 
the, obvious proposition that over since the repoal of the usury  law's>' 
Courts of Justioe will not interfere w ith private contracts in regard  
to the rate of in terest on pecuniary obligations. B ut the case pre
sented hero does not seem to me to rest upon any  such principle,

■ for X hold that the nature of the transaction  is such as Cirlls for 
interference of that equitable jurisdiction which the Courts o f Ohan« 
eery possess in iHngland, and which the C ourts of Justice, iii' ljudla‘<
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are also entitled to cxorcise by the natu re  of their constitution.
in India lire no doubt bound b j  the rule? of the s ta tu to ry  huv; *^"711x7™* 

but to US0 the language of Mr. Justice Story, law, as a science, ^   ̂
w ould-be unw orthy of the name, if ifc did not to some exfceut 
provide tli3 means of preventing the mischiefs of improvidence, 
rashness, blind confidence, and credulity on one side, and of skill, 
avarice, cunning, and a gross violation of the principles of morals 
and conscience, on tlio other. There are m any cases in  which 
Courts of Equity interfere upon mixed grounds of this sort. There 
is no more intrinsic s'luetity in stipulations by contract, than in 
other solemn acts of parties, v/hich are constantly interfered with by 
Courts of E ]u ity  upon the broad ground of public policy, or the
pure principles of natural ju s tic e ... . ...... ....T h e  whole system of
equity jurisprudence proceeds upon the ground, tha t a party having 
a legal right, shall not be perm itted to avail himself of it for the 
purposes of injustice, or fraud, or oppression, or harsh and vindictive 
in ju ry .” — 'S to ry ’s Equity Jurisprudence, 11th ed., s. ISIO.)

These obsei’vations^ though they were made in connection with 
p^nal clauses in contracts, are applicable in principle to cases like 
the present, wliich require the exercise of equitable jnrisdictioHj 
and I am prepared to adopt them in connection with Indian cases.

Now, the expression fraud ” is one of the most im portant 
term s in connection with the exercise of equity ju risd ic tion , and 
Lord Hardwicke in a celebrated case—• Chesteyfield v. lanssen  
( ! )—after rem arking th a t a Court of E quity  has aii undoubted 
jurisdiction to relieve against every species of fraud, proceeded to 
enum erate its different kind.?, and afcer sta ting  actual fraud {dolus 
malus) went on to enumerate o thersw hich  have been summarised 
i l l  Mr. Jus,tice S tory’s celebrated work (s. 1S8) in the, following 

term s
Secondly : I t  may Be apparent from the intrinsic nature 

and  subject of the bargain itself; such us no man in Iiis senses, and 
not im der delusion, would make on the one hand, and as no honest 
and fair man would accept on. the o tier-, which a te  inequitable and 
imconscientious bargains, and of such even^ the common la \4  has* 

takea  notice.
■ (1) 1 WMte ana TttdorH Leadinj Cases
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1886 '« Thirdly ; Francl, which may bo presumed from the circum-
stances and conditions of tho parties cnntraotin<? ; and this goo3 
farther than tho rule of law, which is, that it must be proved, not 

1BASAD. jj. jg wisely est.iblishod in tho Courts of Chancewy, to
prevent taking surreptitious advantage of the weakness or necessity 
of another, which knowingly to do is equally against conscieuee, as 
to take advantage of his ignorance.’̂  .

It appears to me that the Court of first instance in this case, 
in dealing with the allegations of tho plaintiff as to tho compound 
interest and “ cViarta, ” ignored these two important aspects of 
fra u d  as understood in equity, for the mere fact of the plaintiff, an 
illiterate and io-norant K urm i agriculturist, who could not even 
write his own namê  for he made a mark, and another person 
wrote his name as the bond shows, being aware of the entry of the 
clause as to cViarta^^ would not deprive him of the benefit of the 
principles of equity applicable to such cases. For while Courts 
bound hy the technical rules of common law require specifics proof 
of fraud or undue influence, Courts of Equity act upon inferences 
derived from the circumstances of the caso in “ bargains of such 
an unconscionable nature, and of such gross inequality, as naturally 
lead to the presumption of fraud, imposition, or unJue influence. 
This is the sort of fraud to whieh Lord liardvvicke alluded, in the 
passage already cited, when he said, that they were such bargains 
that no man in his senses and not under delusion would make, on 
tho one hand, aisd as no honest and fair man would accept, on the 
other, being inequitable and unconseientious bargains. Mere 
inadequacy of price, or any other inequality in the bargain, isnot  ̂
liowever, to be understood as constituting, per sc, a ground to 
avoid a bargain in equity. For Courts of Equity, as well as Courts 
of Law, act upon the ground that every person who is not, from his 
peculiar condition or circumstancos under disability, is eutiiled to" 
dispose of his property in such manner and upon such terms as 
lie chooses ; and whether his bargains are wise and di.screefc, or 
profitable or unprofitable, or o îerwisQj are considerations, not foe 
Courts of Justice, but for the party himself to deliberate upon.”-—' 
(Stof/’s Equity Jurisprudence, 11th ed,, s. 244.) Sfcili, hoŵ ever, 
there may be such an unconscidnableness or inadeqaaoy in a bargaiiij 
Es to demoGstuate some gross imposition or gome imdue iDiiueneQ;
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and in such cases Courts of Equity ought to interfere, upon *tlie 1SS6 
satisfactory ground of fraud. But tben sucli nnconscionatleness 
or snch inadequacy should be made out as would (to use an espres™ v.

phrase) shock the conscience, and amonnt in itself to conclusive 
and decisive evideuce of fraud. Aud where there are other 
ingredients in the case of a suspicious nature, or peculiar rehitions 
between the parties, gross inadequacy of price must necessarily 
furnish the most vehement presumption of fraud.'’—(Story’s Equity 
Jurisprudence, 11th ed., s. 246.)

Now, in this case the circumstances furnish ample reason for 
the view that the plaintiff, Earn Prasad, could not, by reason of 
being an ignorant and illiterate agriculturist, understand the exact 
effect of the stipulation as to d/iar fa, coupled with compound interest, 
which, by a complicated arithmetical ealculation, has swollen a debt 
of Rs. 97 to more than ten times its amount in the course of a 
little over ten years, as the decree of the first Court shows. A 
man of ordinary prudence would never enter into such a bargain, 
for, as the learned Commiasioner observes, the loan was not advanc
ed without adequate security, and there was no reason to stipulate 
such an exorbitant rate of interest. And here we may apply the 
remark that the proper jurisdiction of Courts of Equity is to take 
every one’s act according to conscience, and not to snffer undue 
advantage to be taken of the strict forms of law or of positive rules.
Hence it is that even if there be no proof of fraud or imposition, 
yet if, upon the whole circumstances, the contract appears to be 
grossly against conscience, or gros.sly unreasonable and oppressive^
Courts of Equity will sometimes interfere and grant relief, although 
they certainly are very cautious of interfering unless upon very 
strong circumstances.”-“ (Story’s Equity Jurisprudence, 11th ed., 
s. 331” ) *

of opinion that the “ strong circumstances ” contemplated 
in this passage do exist in this case, and require the application of 
ihe doctrines of equity, to which reference has already been made 
at such length. I am aware that the mere fact that the bargain 
is a very hard 01* unreasonable "one is not, generally, suffieieiitj 
per 96, to induce the Courts to interfere.” ’
,  B u t one of the most s trik ing  cases in which the Coiirts in te r

fere is, in. fa to u r of a very galiant> bu t airan^ely  improvident, clasf^



IS3S Qf rnen. who sooni to hiivo mlxod up in th e ir clinractor qnaliiios 
of very opposite natures, and wlio scetii from thoir habits tG'
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Pbasad.
require oiiardianship (hiring the wlioh) course of tlioir lives, having 
a t'tho  same tinio groat "onorosity, credu lity , extravngance, lit^ed- 
lessness, and bravery. Of courao, it will ho at once iinderistood 
th a t wc liero speak of common aaihira in the moroantilo and naval 
service. Ci)urts of Eqnitj'- aro alw ays supposed to take an indul
gen t consideration of their interests, and to trea t them in the same 
ligh t with wliich youn" heirs and expectants are regarded. H ence 
it  is that contraeta of seamen respecting' thoir U'afTos and prize- 
money are watched with g reat jealousy, and are genQrally relicv- 
able -Nvhennver any ino(|uality ap]')ears in the bargain, or any 
undue advantage has been taken, i t  has been rem arked by a 
learned Judge th a t this title to relief arises Iroui a general head oF 
equity , partly  on account of the persons w ith whom the transac" 
tion is had, and partly  on account of the value of the tiling  p u r
chased. And, he added, that he was v/tu'rarjted in saying th a t they 
were to be viewed in as favourabb) a lig lit us.young lieirs are, by 
w hat has been often said in  cases of thin kind, and w hat has been 
done by the L egislature itself, which has coiisidered tlieni as a class 
of men, loose and unthinking, who will, almost for nothing, ])art vvitli 
■what they have acquired, perhaps, w ith their blooiL” — (vStoreyVi 
E qu ity  JurisprudeDce, 11th ed., s. 3'j:3.)

I  have quoted the whole of tliis pa^siige because^ in my opiiiion, 
i t  is entirely applicable, ninfatis mutcin'lis, to the agricultui'al popu
lation of India, and especially to peasant proprietors, such as tlio 
plaintiff. Ram Prasad, in  this ca.se. The conditions of all parta 
of India are sufficiently homogenous to make those observations 
almost universally applicable, and by a curious coincidence tlie ten
dency of recent legislation in Indin, as represented by the' Dekkhioi 
A griculturists’ Relief Act (X 711 of 1879) and b y 'th o  -Jhar.si- 
Enenm bered E states Act (X V I of 1882), has been in tlie  saiiia 
direction as th a t indicated by the passage whicli I  have quoted 
from Mr. Justice S tory’s celebrated work, A u d i  may add th a t I  
shall always be willing aa an Indian Ju d g e  to apply , to tlio con- 
tracte of the agricultural population of Iiidia^, where the ciFciini- 
stances of the case justify. Biich a course, tlio principloa enaneiatcjd 
in the passages which I have quoted.



L aciLI
V .

R a m  F i j a s a u .

Applying those principles to the present case, I have no doubt® iSSt3 
that-the learaed Ooimnissiouer acted rightly ia disallowing to the 
mortgagee in this case the beuefit of the unconscionable stipulation 
as to the “ d fia r ta '^  or fine which increased the debt by one anna . 
per rupee, not only upon the principal sum but also upon interest 
calculated at the compound rate.

I will say nothing as to whether the principle might not have 
been carried farther, because no appeal or objections in the nature 
of appeal have been preferred to us on behtdf of the plaintiff, Earn 
Prasad, and the other plaintifFs, who, as purchasers of a portion of 
lijs rights, have joined ia the suit for redemption.

It is enough to say that; upon general principles of equity, the 
interference of this Court is not called for in a case such as this.
But I wish to add that I have considered it ray duty to deliver 
such an elaborate judgment in this case, because I am, aware that a 
general notion prevails in the mufassal that ever since the repeal 
of the usury laws, the Courts of Justice are bound to enforce con
tracts as to interest; regardless of the eircumstanoes of the case, the 
relative conditions of the parties, and irrespective of the uncon
scionableness of the bargain. Courts of Justice in India exercise 
the mixed jurisdiction of the Courts of Law and Equity, and in the 
exercise of that jurisdiction, whilst bound to respect the integrity 
of private contracts, they must not forget that eases which furnish 
adequate grounds for equitable interference must be so dealt with, 
not becaase such a course involves any the least contravention of 
the law, but because by reason of undue advantage having been 
taken of the weak and the ignorant, the contract itself is tainted 
‘with fra u d  in the broad sense in which that term is understood in 

'the Courts of Equity in England and in America—a remark which 
seems to me fjilly justified by the rule of justice, equity, and good 
conscience  ̂whigh we are bound to administer in such cases.

For these reasons I do not think this is a case in which we 
should intei'fere. I would dismiss this appeal with costs.

Steaighi*, Offg. 0. J.»—I entirely concur in the construction 
placed by my brother Mahniood upon tho terms of the.instrument- 
ff 9th JuTy, 1875. I agree with him that the condition therein s  
to pajoiigat of dharta is not 'of the kind meationed: in s. 74 of th@

11 '
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Lai.i-I

KaM i'lUPAT).

18S0, Contract Act, mid tbat tho qnostion of ponaUy.dbes not nriso. The
contract made between t,bo parties on th a t dato, therefore, ootfios 

w7 ' to this : tbat for nn old debt of Rs. 97, and no present cash pa} -̂
ment, Ram Prasad an;reod to pay in terest a t the ra te  of per
cent., compound interest on dofatili; of paynK'nt of interest and
dharta, and as secnrity morto;aged a, 6 pies xamindari sbare, with 
a fnrtlier provision tha t if in terest were not paid for two years, the 
inorto-a^eo was to obtain possession of certain  maJikana land of tbe 
niort^,i(Tor. Tho terra of tho mortga<re was (devon years. The 
r?/;«rra was payable tlms—at least, po I  understand i t : if interest 
were regularly  paid, then a t the end of each twelve months one 
nnna, in the rupee, calculated on Rs. 97, was to bo’ added to the 
ninonnt to bear interest thereafter; if  in terest were not pa'id, then to 
be calculated on the Ils. 1)7 ‘plus  tho in terest or oomponnd interest, 
and then added, Tho eftect of this arranrremeut-haa been, that in 
ten years tho debt of Rs. 97, with cojnponnd interest, has swollen 
to  Bs. 873, or nine times the original sum, of which tlie dharta 
supplies Rs. 211-8-6. The practical resu lt is, tha t for the Rs. 97j_, 
Ba.m Prasad is sought to be made liable to pay in terest at tho rate 
«)f Rs. 77 per annmn. I  then have to ask myself, is it w ithin rea
son or conscience that this Court or any  othei- Court of Justice 
should be made tlic inodium for enforcing; such ono-sided and 
unconscionable terms ? No doubt I  have no righ t to usurp jurisdio- 
tion, that is to say, I  m ust not assume a power not vested in me ; 
hut has not this Court, as a Court of Equity , authority to do what 
the Courts qt E quity  in E ngland have over and over again done, 
namely, to relievo the party who has been grievously disadvantaged 
by another from the strict letter of his contract ? I think that 
it  has.

The principle which was enunciated by the C ourt of Chancery 
in Chesterfdd v, Janssen (1), as applied in tbat "case,ono doubt 
had reference to “ catching bargains, w ith heirs, expeotants, 
and reversioners,”  but as tho passage from Lord Ilardw icke’s judg™ 
nient therein, which my brother Mahmood has quoted from Storyj 
shows, there was no declaration th a t tlie equity then applied was 

be limited to that class of persons only, as the following^temarks^

11) 1 White and Tudor’s Leading Cases'in Eijuity, 4tlrc(L, H I ; 2 V3S.155.
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of Lord Hatlierley in O' R or he v. Solhighroke (i) exemplifies » l3Sd

sufficiontly appears that the principle on wliicli Bcjiiitj origin" 
allj proceeded to set aside sucli transactions was for the protee’ t>.
tion gf family property ; but this principle being once establishetl, 
the Court extended its aid to all cases in which the parties to a 
contract have not met upon equal terms® la ordiaary oases each 
party to a bargain must take care of his own interest, and it will 
not be presamed that undue advantage or contrivance has been 
resorted to on either side j but in the case of the  ̂expectant heir,* 
or of persons under pressure withoaf; adequate protection, and in 
the case of dealings with uneducated^ ignorant persons, the burthen 
of showing the fairness of the transaction is thrown on the person 
who seeis to obtain the benefit of the contract.” So Lord Selborne, 
in E arl o f Aylesford v. Morris (2), referring to the presumption o£ 
fraud, mentioned by Lord Hardwicfce in the judgment already 
adverted to, observes :—“ Fraud does not here mean deceit or cir- 
cumvention; it means an. unoonscientioiia use of the powec arising 
out of these circumstanoes and conditions; and when the relative 
position of the parties is such m p r im d  facie to raise this presump
tion, the transaction cannot stand unless the person claiming the 
benefit of it is able to repel the presumption by contrary evidence, 
proving it, in point of fact fair, just, and reasonable.” These 
%'ievvs were given eifê at to by Denman, J,, in v, Snelling (3),
und the principle enunciated by them was fally reoognised by 
Jessel, M. R., inBai/aon v. Cook (4). I gather therefore, according 
to the rule of equity kid down by Lord Hardwicke, thaib equitable 
relief of the kind described by him may be extended to the cases 
o f‘'“persons under pressure w’ithout adequate protection,” or to 
transactions with “ uneducated, ignorant persons,” and that it lies 
upon him who seeks to fix them with a liability, which, upon th« 
face oi; it, apjpears unconscionable, to establish that the contract 
out of which it arises was “ fair, just, and reasonable,’’ i^ow, what 
is the state of things here? The plaintiff, an u n e d u c a te d ,  iguo-.; 
rent countryman of one of the most rural districts within our juris- 
diolion, found himself unable to pay Us. 97 to his creditor.; 
oreditî r, an astute Brahman money-lender, knowing that ia their ,

a )  L, R., 2 App. Cas., 814.  ̂ (3) L. H., 15 Ch. 65̂ 9, ,
(‘J) L. K. s eii. App-, 481.;, „ : O.Qij;
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1836 relative positions, ono to tlio o tlier,bocan  dictate almost any torma,'
proceeds to put forward tlio agreom cnt, the onerous conditions 5f 

wl“  which I  liavo explained at the outset of luy j'ldgm ent. I t  is .obvious
Bam Psasab, reality the debtor-had little o r no choice but to accept .theniy

and that much iu the fjame way a young apendthriffc will give 
his promisaory note for a large anionntj so lon<  ̂ as ho gets a small^ 
suBi of present cash, the plaintiff iis his caso was willing to consent; 
to any proposal to e s c a p e  froin his im m ediate em barrassm ent. I t  

is equally clear to- my mind th a t the ohject the defendant had in 
view, knowing the plaintiff’s pecuniary capabilities, was to put 
him under such to m i3 that, unless lie obtained funds from foreign 
sources, ho would never be able to redeem his share, and it wouki 
thus inevitably fall into hands.

I t  19 bargains of this description between the small village 
proprietors and the money-lenders th a t are gradually w orking the 
extinction of the former clasa in m any of the country districts, 
and producing results which are not only a serious aeandal, bu t a  
positive mischief. F o r it i& to be borne in raiad that tlio pecuniary 
difficulties of the persons I  have mentioned are as oft(3n as not 
the result of misfortune ra th er than improvidence^ ‘and that bad 
seasons have as much to do with causing them as waste or extra
vagance. W hichever way i t  be, this is certain that the money
lenders, a& anyone who sits in- this Coiirt m ust see, are to an  alarm 
ing  extent absorbing proprietary interests in the village communi- 
iieSj an d ,th a t the body , of ex-propriotors is enormously ^o-u the 
increase. I t i&, of course, not my businejss hero to diseuss tho 
policy that should govern tho action of the State in dealing with 
this state of things, but as a Judge having power to enforce equita
ble principles, I  am resolutely determined, until I  am set rig h t by 
Iiigher authority, to give effoct, in cases of this kind, to’ the princi
ples propounded by the em inent lawyers, to whose" iitte l-ancesl 
Isaye referred, and to see tha t justice  is done. I t  may bo said that 
the repeal of the usury laws prohibitsjme from adopting the oom-s& 
1 propose to take. As to this, it  is enough to say tha t Lord 

 ̂ Selborne, Lord Hatherley, and Sir George Josso), in. tlio ju d g - : 
iiie^ts to which I  have adverted, rem arked in the eloaro'at and 
most emphatie language th a t tho repeal of the iiTOrj



England had in no way touched or aftecfced the power claimed %y 3 836
tte Court of Chancery to grant relief iu such matters. I entirely
concur in̂  and approvej the order proposed by my brother M ah mood. »•

Rak Peasad.
Appeal dismissed.

REYISIONAL CEIMINAL. isse
______ ___ Nore;nber 15.

Before Mr. JusiifC Brodhursl.

QtJEKIs-EMPRliSS v. T U R A N  and  o thkm .

Complaint, dismissal of—Revival of proceedings— Criminal Procedure Cade,
203,437.

A compLaint was made, before a Miigistrate of the first class, of sin offence 
jiuuLshablfi, under b. 323 of the Beiial Co(3o. The M agistrate recorded a b rief 
statem ent b /  the complainant, but did not ask him if he had aqy witnessps to ca]l.
A a orSer was passed div'eciiag that “ a cupy of the petition of complaint should 
be sent to th e  police-station, calliog for a report on tlie m atter, ” and od receipt 
of the report; t!ie M igistrate^dism issed the complaint under s. 203 oLlha-Cam inal 
Procedure Code. T here  was nothing iu the M agistrate’s original order to show 
th a t j ie  saw reason to distrust the tru th  of the com plaint, nor did he direct aa j 
local iuvestigntiou lo be made by a police of&cer for the pxirpoBe of ascertaining 
the tru th  or fdseb.iod of the complaint. Subsequently to the dismissal of the 
complaint, the same complainant brought a fresh charp;e upon the same facts against 
the same peisona iu the same 0,iurt, and upon th is charge the accused were tried,
convicted, aad sentenced.

^eW that the Magistrate liad not complied with the provisiong_of a. 202 o f 
the Criminal Procedure Code, aq d ougiit not, merely on the report he had received, 
to have dismisseclt,^^^^^  ̂ complaint under_s. ‘MS.

fitid  also th»t the Magistrate in ordering a fu rth er inquiry, on receiTsue 
the coniplainanl^j second petition, did not act cojitrary to any pro\dsion of the  law , 
and that, oonaidering the ciroa.nj|tatioM unJer whicji the„firsj;,.eomp'iaiat had beea 
dismissed, a fu rther inquiry vaa neceasagy.

This was a case reported to the High Oourfc for orders by 
Mr. W. Orooke, Officiating Magistrate of Aligarh, The Magistrate 
stated as follows in reporting the case :—

facts of this case are as follovvs : —On the 2Sfch Bfay, 188(5, 
the compIainan£ Tika Ram laid a chargê  under s. S23, Penal Code, 
agaiuafc Kapiiriya, Ptxran, Ohoteh, Jhandaj Bebarij Aaâ  Bam 
Batan, Pema, and Biidha. The charge was laid in the Gourfc oi 
Munsl̂ i Intixam-ud'din, Deputy Magistrate, who referred the matter 
to the police for inq̂ uiry, and on. receipt of the police report̂  wbielj 
:,ŵ S to\ the effect that the evideaee agai&st the was
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